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Tho FuturofTh Oytr
As tho Chesapeake oystor crop has

grown annually less, tho gonoral de-

mand has grown annually greater. Tho
oystor appetite prevails from tho Al-logho-

to tho Rockies, and the great
lntcrioi has in tho past looked to the
Chesapeake Bay to meet the demand
for tho savory mollusk. But in re-

cent years this gonoral demand has
been supplied largely from the bayous
and estuaries of tho gulf coast. The
inlets from the Lond Island sound
and those that indent tho. coast of
Now Jorsoy are also producing an out-

put of high-grad- e oysters that is in-

creasing constantly from a caieful and
intelligent system of artificial culture.
Many of these northern beds arc sup-

plied with young oysters from the low-

er Chesapeake, especially from Vir-

ginia waters. Original propagation
ha& beon adopted in many of tho
northern waters whore the natural sup-

ply has become almost extinct. Not-

withstanding the fact that tho oyster
product has been Increased vastly in
other sections by artificial breeding,
the present price of tho oyster is dou-
ble that which prevailed a generation
back. It is to be feared that the oys-
ter may in 'time become a high-price- d

dainty instead of a general article of
diet. Baltimore American.

CLUB LIST.
Any oneol the followlngwUl tiCFont wlthTFIE

COMMONER, both one yenr, lor the club price.
rcrlodlcnln n'ny be font to cUfcrcntflddreFsca

Jl dcelrcO. Your friends mnv wish to loin with
you In EendJiiR lor n combination. .A 1J subscrip-
tions ore for one yenr, md 1 ncw.berlnwltl tho
rnrrcnt number nnleFBotherwl5cdirected. Pres-
ent fubEcribern need notwnlt until their Bub-rcrlptlo-np

expire. Benewnls-recelvc- d now will
be entered lorn lull yenr Irom expiration date.
Fubfcrlptlona lor I.lternry PJpcfit nnd Public
Opinion munt bo new. Renewals lor theso
two notnecepted.

Foreign postage extra.

AGRICULTURAL.

Hoar.
Prlco

.Agricultural Epltomlat, mo f .60
Breeder'sG nzetto. wis ?,oo
Fnrm nnd Home.seml-m- o ftO

Fnrm, Field nnd Fireside, wk 1.00
Fnrm, Ftoek nnd Home,Fenii-mo,- . . .50
Former's Wile, mo M
Dome nnd Fnrm, Bcml-nt- o 50
Irrlpntlon ARe,mo 1.00
KnnEasFnrmcr, wk 1.00
Missouri Vnlley Fnrmer.mo :.. .no
Orange Judd Farmer, wk 1.00
Poultry Success 50
Poultry Topics, mo '25
rrnctlenlFnrmer.wk l.oo
Prairie Fnrmcr.wk l.oo
Rcllnble Poultry Journal, mo 60
Western wlno Breeder mo .60

NEWSPAPERS.

Re.
Atlnntn ConMltutlon.wk si.nn
Cincinnati Enquirer, wk i.ooIndianapolis fc'entlnel.wk, no
Kansas City World Dally b.00
Kansas City World, da. cxc.Eun... i.&o
Nebraska Independent, wk i.oo
Rocky Mountain News-Time-s, wk,. 1.00
Seattle Times, wk von
Thrlce-a-Wce- k N. Y. World 1,00
Wachterund Anrclger.Punday.... ijso

ck i.oo

MAGAZINES.

nc.
Cosmopolitan, mo ji.oo

ood Housekeeping, mo. i.oo
Pearson's Magatlno,mo 1.00
Pilgrim, mo i.oo
Beview ol Rovlews, mo 2.50
.Success, mo , l.oo
Twentieth Century Ilome, mo 1.00
Woman's Home Companion, mo... 1.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Literary pipest, (new) wk
Public Opinion, (now) wk 0

The Public, wk 4 2,00

Club
Price
51.20
2.26
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.09

Club
Price

The

Besr.

13.00

tV'lndle'uGatlJnRGun.mo 1.00
Netfi.ClubblnK Combinations or nremlnm
tiers In which theTbrlce-a-Wce- k World .World--

Herald, or noria, or l'arm.btocfc
iiBd Home appears, me not open trrcgldentiet

respective cltlc tin which tUrarcnnassad
me published
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Music of the Corn
grand armies of peace en--
camping afield,

There is no glint on the spear, no
blaze on the shield.

No flashing of helmet, nor the gleam-
ing of blade;

For the shaft of each weapon is pearl
inlaid.

Their standards are glist'ning with the
of the dawn,

And growing splendor with the grow-
ing of morn,

And there's music far sweeter than
the clarion horn

'Tis tho life-givi- ng music of the rust-
ling corn.

How stately and majestic and graceful
in mien

Are tho soldiers of peace in their man-
tles of green:

i'sft 'er e row of eacl1 soldier waves a
l.oo tan, tussoieu piume
8.oo An emblem of plenty in the straw- -
5;gM nodding bloom.
I'.cojFrom the land of the prairies and
i"Sl realms of the morn

85 They coming, their brim- -
1.85 .mlng with Kolden corn.

Improvising Convictions!'

there's music sweeter than
huntsman

llfe-glvl- ng music of

HJ They marching abreast where
ijso skyline
1.85
2.85

grand armies of peace, born of

1.85
1.45

Clnb
Frlca Price

88.25
4.00
2.25
1.35

isenEBS my

the

are

dew

are arms

And far
the

'Tis tho tho
ling corn.
are tho
dim dies

The
1.65 eartn ana tne skies.

'Neath their ribbons and pennons there
are no ugly scars

The trophies of victory, the red en-
signs of wars.

Broadboarers for the nation's more
fruitful than trees,

Tho tread of their legions is heard

&

cross tne wide seas,
Keeping stop to tho music of Plenty's

full horn
'Tis the life-savi- ng music of tho rust-

ling corn.
Baltimore Sun,
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The Prairie Farmer.
A Leader

Among Agricultural Papers
Published Weokly at Chicago, Ills.

(J fit THE COMMONER

r PRAIRIE FARMER
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Subscription Prico, 1.00.

menm iiiTer! aND Bother...
All Prairie F&rmor subscribers will also reoaive tho Homo Maas05
monthly eupplomont Send orders to Tht Common&r Lincoln, Neb,
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A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

OMAHA WORLD-HERAL- D.

IiftUftd Seml-Wcekl- y. Subscription Price $l.oo

Special Clubbing Offer: Wo& cr.m0"- - &25

Send orders'to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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